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“If there were any gentlemen in this 
ear," exclaimed a natty little woman with 
black eye* and of lady like appearance, in 
a atreet car the other day, “they would 
not allow this brute of a drunkard to 
annoy *ae. I'd like to be hia wife for 
half an hour. I'd dree* him down 1”

Cowed by her justifiable anger, the 
genteel, well-dreeeed debauchee went out 
epon the platform. The little lady "quickly 
■prang to the deer, braced heraelf against 
it, and cried out, “Now come In if you 
oan !" And he did not come in I

The habit of independence should be 
cultivated whenever possible, and exer
cised whenever neoessaiy for the mainten
ance of personal rights. It requires a deal 
of pluck for a woman to do this, but it 
pays every time. We were forcibly im-" 
pressed with this fact by a conversation 
had last week with Mrs. S. A. Clark of 
Bast Granby, Conn.

Many a woman, pursued by a revengeful 
foe, will appreciate what she says.

For over ten years, on every possible 
occasion, and chiefly when she was least on 
her guard, a mysterious enemy made cov
ert assault* upon her.

An open foe, she says, she could meet ; 
but an ambushed enemy was horribly exas
perating. She called to her aid the wisest 
and most discreet friends she had.

She expended all the money she could 
spare to detect and disarm him. 
could not succeed and was worried to dis
traction.

A daughter residing in Iowa was sent 
for to comfort her in her anxiety. When 
she learned what her mother had suffered, 
with true western pluck, she told her that, 
she must take courage, do as she told her, 
and she would triumph over her foe. For 
ten long years she had been annoyed, and 
at last back ache, headache, irritability, 
spinal weakness, hot head, cold hands and 
feet told her that the effect was getting 
fatal. Her health and spirits finally broke 
down under the strain, and in 1876 she 
suffered unutterable tortures for several 
months from inflammation of the blad
der. In 1878 renal hemorrhage and 
gravel, with frequent attacks of 
chills and fever, overcame her. Her suf
ferings she says surpassed description. 
Finally her stomach refused all solid food, 
and for a month she lived on a teacupful of 
milk three times a day. Nervous proetra 
tion ensued. Sleep was impossible. Walk
ing was out of the question, and In despair 
of relief, she took to her bed expecting to 
die. She tried every reputable school of 
physicians, who agreed that she had a 
bination of desperate diseases common to 

in middle life. While treating one

et number of pieces, while bis orew waa 
numerically far inferior. The batteries ef 
•La Oanonnler*,' admirably served by a 
boat ef marine* and volunteers, soon dis
mounted half of the Bngtish gnns, and 
killed at least half the erew. Ne verthel 
the English flag still flew,—having 
nailed to the mhmen-topt and the '<* 
ntere’ was compelled to board her.

“Next morning, the French frigate and 
her pries anchored in the bay.

“We had lost few sailors; but two of 
our volunteers had been killed. Bn* had 
had both leg* taken off by a cannon ball;— 
the other, during the boarding of the Bog. 
liah cruiser, had been shot in the mouth,— 
the musket having been thrust in his very 
face; the ball had broken two teeth, and 
shattered the first vertebra, killing him 
Instantly. This latter victim was George. 
We gave both a magnificent burial;—the 
entire island attended the funeral.

“Some day* later the officer* of the 
•Canonnière’ gave another balVln honor of 
the happy event.

“The hero of the occasion was again the 
handsome ensign, whose glittering cross 
attracted all eyes more than before.. But 
the queen of the ball that evening was not 
the young girl with the black-diamond 
eyes; it was a blonde with eyes like peri
winkles, from whom the happy ensign 
begged and received one of the white ear- 
nations that decked her hair.

“I saw the other three months later. 
Grief had marked her features with its

to that 
sadness

ver possessed merri- 
I think she was 

more pretty than before; sorrow had 
refined her beauty. But none ever dared 
to tell her so much—none of all those 
young men who had saluted her at a 
respectful distance from the church steps 
—the only place where she allowed herself 
to be seen outside her father's house.

“Though she Was very rich no one ever 
insulted her by asking her hand and when 
she became an orphan she would not in
vite any one to keep her company in the 
great desolate house, where she lived alone 
with her memories. Even those whom 
she was really fond of — such as 
your grandmother and myself — grad
ually refrained from troubling her 
In the jealousy of her isolation. The 
voices of men, the sounds of adult enjoy
ment, were keenly annoying to her; but 
she was always indulgent to children, and 
always let them make as much noise as 
they pleased—as you yourself have good 
reason to remember.

“A few days before her death, she sent 
for me, in order to dictate her last wishes.”• • • • •

“Do you jremember,” resumed the old 
notary after a moment’s pause; “do you 
remember having ever noticed that two of 
her front teeth were missing T Those were 
the very same two which had been broken 
by the English musket ball.”

Especially to Women.
—“Sweet Is revenge especially to 

women,” said the gifted, but naughty, 
Lord Byron. Surely he was In bad humor 
when he wrote such words. But there are 
complaints that only women suffer, that 
are carrying numbers of them down to 
early graves. There is hope for those who 
suffer, no matter how sorely, or severely, 
in Dr. R. T. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescrip
tion.” Safe in its action It is a blessing, 
especially to m omen and to men, too, for 
when women suffer, the household is 
askew.

MX AUJXMISUS,

She had been one of our grandmother's 
girl-friends. Why used we all to oall her 
“Aunt Minon!" Perhaps my elders 
knew; but I myself, who was only eight 
years when I saw her for the last time, do 
not even yet know why. And In my mem
ory the mystery of that queer appellation 
is always connected with the far-off and 
somewhat vague image of the little woman 
with soft sad eyes, and waxen face framed 
in long white curls,—the little woman who 
pasted with slow sad steps through that 
Immense and lonesome house in which I 
and my big brother passed our eight days’ 
vacation.

It was near the Bale, du Tombeau. 
Twenty years ago, when I last visited the 
the place, I could find nothing of the 
house—time had swallowed everything up.

I can still see Aunt Minon, standing at 
the top of the great stone steps. She has 

coming—Henry and I—and she 
etaods at the steps to welcome her little 
guests. We both kiss joyously those pale 
cheeks of hers—eight days of nougats de 
badamee—of yam-preserves—of candied 
bibasses—of sugar-plums taken tor our 
benefit out of the great tin chest 1—and to 
counterbalance all these sweets, the green 
fruits-de Cythere, the long blond bilimbie, 
and the golden caramboles of the great 
garden I
get the little red fish of the fountain 

,—the dames cere, which we caught 
with thread-lines and bent pins, and ate 
without salt and pepper, cooking them on 
a charcoal fire at the edge of the fountain 1 
—and the nests of the “yellow flies” that 
we broke open with stones (horresoo refer
ons!) with the idea that we were going to 
have a clandestine chatignie! * ' • And
when the sun began to sink what a fine 
time we had hunting for tec-tecs in the 
sand, for periwinkles among the rocks, or 
for violet moss, all" gorged with iodine, 
under the roots of the great mangliersl 
Then we had our supper on the little round 
table in the middle of the vast 
dining-room where the red light of 

high double lamp brought out— 
from remote shadowy corners—the figures 
of the loosened tapestry, which would swell 
out softly, softly, and the fall back against 
the wall with a hard, dry sound that would 
wake me up with a start, because I had 
fallen asleep over my plate I Then Aunt 
Minon would carry me half way to the 
great bed with its high spiral columns— 
she would kiss me good night, and draw 
the moequito bar. . , ,

Member Royal College of Smgoons, Inland; 
member King’s and Queen s College of phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Pans University 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; 
ber of tne College of Physicians and surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy; late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers. India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign (Jorreap rnding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart ana 
lungs: Health «nd Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do rill the doctor comes, ebx, 
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All our Coal is guaranteed to weigh 2000 pounds to the 
ton. If will be to the advantage of consumers ot coal to call 
on us bel ore orderiug.
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TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE J. Baxter, M. JD.,

office—13.1 Church St.. Toronto.

'Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonne street wharf.
51 king street east 
534 Oiieen street west 
300 Yonge street.

XErpartirr tai Arrival #f Tralee ftta
and at Uaiaa Slattern,

•till tbkik RAILWAY. venshed and Ex- 
ervous

Special treatment for Impoi 
hansted conditions of the N 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Onstinate 
Skim Disease, and ali Chronic Medical and 
Snrgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twei ty-three Years Expert 
mee in Hospitals, Prisons, Aayl- 

11

System, 
> of theBEST CUT AND SPLIT HARD WOOD, BEACH AND MAPLE, DELIVER. D, S6 PER CORD

Boulera. Helm U»« Seafc

for Belleville and interned!-
“ AOfipim'^KxpreeB for mein point», Ottaw.t 
Montreal, etc., runs daily*

Arrival*. Malm Lime Bast.
9.19 am.—Express from Montreal* Ottawa 

and main local points. ...
18.18 am.—Load from BeUeville.
6.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points east.
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Depart a res* Malm lime West.

7.56 am.—Local far all points west to De-
tr?ip.m.-Bxpreee for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western po^1^

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and Ixradon.
8.26 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and Sarnia. 
11.15 p.m.-Kxprese for Sot!» and western 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals. Malm Lime West*

8.56 am.—Mlxsd from Sarnia and Inter
mediate pointa M8.10 am.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western pointa

----- Detroi
p.m. ____

Telephone t'nmm ti nlmr-um between all o'fum 135
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THE COAL RING BUSTED!
uns,
^orr * spondence invited. 846

Dr. Ryerson, L.R.C.P. & S.E.
Burgeon for the Rye. Ear, Throat and Noe* 

to the Toronto Genera- Hospital,

317 CHURCH ST- EET.
Hours: 10-1; 4-8: Saturdays excepted. *46

ineffaceable imprint, end had given 
wonderful untie of hers more 
than It had 
ment.

Nor . would we ever for- And I Have Busted it.■tm.
But she

DR. KENNEDYMl ID tU E ILL SIZES! Will be found at his surgery 
. as usual.

Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 
25 Queen street west and Corner of Jarvis and 
Queen streets.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John street to

157 KING ST. WEST._*tiocal from London, Stratford.eto.oago, i
11.15
Departures. Greet Western Division.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara /all*. Buffltlo end 
local stations between Niagara Falls and
"g.26aim.—For Detroit,St.Louis and points
In the south west. _w’ , ..

13.20 P.m.—For Detroit, Cfflfcago and the 
weet and all pointa east from Hamilton ; runs
6 3^56 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo, New 
York, Boeton and local stations between Ham - 
Uton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

»

C. J. SMITH WILLIAM^SERRY,
Jdorless Excavator ft Contracter,

NO. 151 LD9ILET STREET.
itiloe, 8 Victoria street, Toronto
'•fight soil re moved from all parts of he «if«ft PAMfmiihle -»«*•.

the
1

THE COAL DEALER.

5etc.8.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
anil p"mg-?or.aNuiKara Fells, Buffalo, New 
York, ? os ton and all pointa east and weet of 
Hamilton.

The AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has recently made a deposit with th 
Finance Minister at Ottawa of $200 000 MORE, bringing its total Government Deposit jn 
Canada up to the above magnificent sum. all in first-class Government Bonds. This is about 
four times the deposit of any other Company.

XJ8I2»Z3 83.or a;Arrival*, Greet Western Division.
8.25 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

til(U5 a! m.—Express from London, St Oaths 
ri?“'pHr-X^ from New York. Boston
Buffalo and all points east.

4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London..

7.06 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Km- 
don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.15 P.H1.—Express from Detroit, Bt. Louis,

When I returned to Mauritius, she was
dead. Her old friend, the notary B----- ,
gave me a little seal which she had 
bequeathed me, and which now lies there 
on my writing desk. She had remembered 
the absent one. ...

“That is, indeed, a very old story you 
are asking me to tell you,” said the notary; 
“and I believe that nobody else now knows 
It except myself, since your grandmother 
died.

“It was in,1808. Your Aunt Minon, as 
you call her, was then 17 years old. She 
was wonderfully pretty—those poor 
of hers which you saw only when 
were dimmed and drowned with tears, had 
in those days the brilliancy of two great 
black diamonds. But her great charm was 
her smile. My dear sir, I see young girls 
smiling every day ; and it is always at
tractive to see two pink lips opening over 
two rows of pearls, but—but it is never 
like her smile—women cannot smile like 
that nowadays I

“It was not to be wondered at that being 
*0 pretty, she should also have been some
thing of a coquette. Poor soul ! sne paid 
dearly for it ! There were five or six of us 
courting her, more or less openly—all of 
us crazily in love. But she was quite keen 
enough to see that there was one among us 
who loved her more than any. His name 
was George. I do not suppose you care to 
know his family name. Whether George 
had ever told her that he loved her I do 
not know,‘but I doubt it. He was not an 
expansive lad, although not gloomy—it 

not the fashion in oar time to be too

com-
The following figures are taken fiom the Government Blue Bookstand shew the handsome 

growth regular Life Insurance is making in Canada.women 
the others grew worse.

Six weeks from the time she took her 
daughter’s advice and dismissed her ex
pensive and useless professional attend
ants, she resumed her place at the table, 
and from that day to this has been in 
sound and satisfactory health, which she 
attributes entirely to the use of warner’s 
safe cure. All her ailments were caused 
by inaction of the kidneys and a poisoned 
state of the blood produced by that inac
tion

V
Deposit at 
Ottawa.COMPANY.

\ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works «fc Show Boom* 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when fir-t 
made. Tea Sets, 1 pergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Elect*o- 
platc or St rling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
wnrkm--- lofh'ngc périt uce 

> — and ovr facilities for mann- 
ftr-- facturi.ig are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

$725.000
54,n00
75.467

365,000
95,640

109,8 2 
50,000 
91.780 

153,900 
50,400 

140,500 
170,000

ÆtHH LIfr* Hartford................
Canada Life.................................

London 8c Lancashire..............
North American.........................
Mfc::::::: 
MeteU::,:::::::
Union Mutual, Portland.........

Tl.10 p.m.—Local 'from London and Inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Train» 6reel Weeteru Blvlxlou.

Leave Toronto at 7.16,10.56 a. in., and 2, 4.20

Returning leave Mlmico 8.35 and 11.36 a.m., 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05. calling at Queen s 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both goin and returning.

Sunday Trains» 6. W. Division»
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
station*.

t
eyes
they This waa her secret enemy, 

were rich,” she exclaimed to the 
reporter, “ I would give that preparation 
to every suffering woman, for I am certain 
from my own bitter experience, that renal 
disorders and poisoned blood are the source 
of the many constitutional complaints to 
which women are subject.”

Mrs. Clark is a very estimable lady, who 
is to be congratulated on having so effec
tually routed an enemy which for so many 
years implacably and pittilessly pursued 
ier. If other ladies would take the same 

they would not be subject to these

-if i

i
The extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA’S business throughout the Dominion is an evi

dence that it meets a public want, viz.: Life In-urance of the most select character, fur- 
ni.hed bv means ef annual cash dividends at net cost price. Every Policy now being issued.

bSttiie ftS^VERNMENT4RES^RV^rinweMin?'yearhtoCye“?M°SSh^«"pnai 
B?rMin' Nothing like beingsure. »

The crowd which is beginning to gather 
around the Hendricks end of this new 
administration seems to be very, very

5hungry.
—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 

worms in 
t you get

Departures. Midland Dlvtslen.
815 a.m.—Mixed—Peterboro and lnterme-

^L36 amL—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co- 
booonk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and In
termediate stations. ........

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OrilUa, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, .Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate etc-
“lïs p.m.—Mixed—Sutton end Interme
diate stations.

has no equal for destroying 
children and adults. See tha 
the genuine when pureheaing.

A Boston girl never calls an iceberg an 
"Oh, no I She always speaks 

floating aggregation of tangible

1,.

GO TO NOLAN’Scourse 
secret foes. FURNITURE. Silver Plate Go.o.“ iceberg.” 

of it as “a 
frigidity.”

—A field of corn».—Thomas Sabin of 
Egllngton, lays : “ I have used Hollo- 
way’s Corn (jure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the leest appearance 
of the corns, ”

Mr. Parvenu—“James, how many t’s 
in Boston!” Clerk—“Only one, sir.” 
Mr. P.—“So I eopposed. Hand me an 
eraser.”

_West Terento Junction Is within a
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebee 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Keal estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen In value and promises to ad
vance «till more rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to he had 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

It isn’t recherche to have a drees sleeve 
fit you tight. If made too tight «top eating 
for a week or two.

Money is scarce In California. The price 
Chinaman ha* been raised to 

Luxuries are becoming ex-

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS
—M. A. St. Mark, St. Boniface, Man! 

toba, writes : Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil 
is a public benefit. It has done wonders 
here, and has cured myself of a bad cold 
in one day. Can be relied upon to remove 
juin, heal sores of various kinds, and bene- 
lit any inflamed portion of the body to 
which it is applied.

69 Qneen street west,
FOR McCLARY’S

410 TO 430 KIÜ08T. W„ TOMTOWINTER RATES. Famous Royal HallArrivals* Midland DlTMeH.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate «tationp. 0.20 P.m.— 
Mail. 6.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro,

GREAT REDUCTION IN
AND

PARLOR, BEDROOM,was
serious. Neither was he melancholy—it 
was long before the time of Chateaubriand 
and Lamartine ;—but he was a little re
served, a little dreamy, partly, perhaps, 
because he was a little near-sighted.

“One night there was a great ball at ths 
government house. Some time before, an 
■aglish frigate, cruising off tne coast, 
boldly approached our batteries within 
cannon shot, and began to harass them. 
Gen. Decaen had resolved to make the 
croiser pay dearly for her audacity; and 
had ordered La Canonnière to give chase 
to the Laurel the moment she appeared 
again in our waters. Soon after the Eng
lish vessel was signaled off the north coast; 
the engagement would occur next day ; and 
the officers of La Canonnière begged the 
general to let them give a farewell ball at 
the Government hones, as they had no 
time to separately visit their friends in the 
four ends of the island.

“She was, as always, the queen of the 
ball; and poor George, with hie somewhat 
awkward timidity, was far from being the 
king. The real hero of the occasion was a 
young ensign of the Canonnière, whose 
cross of honor had been sen* to him in col
onial waters, as a reward f r some recent 
feat of arms. It was bar to eay which 
shone most brightly at thj ball the offi
cer’s sparkling cross, or the young girl » 
splendid eyes. AU attention seemed to be 
centred on those two only. .

“ A Creole proverb Bays, It Is only the 
mountains that never meet ;’—the hand- 

officer and the beautiful girl danced 
together for a long 
r.’ he eaid, ‘ that I

OVEN STOVES.Beyond the Hese,
trm the Cornhül Magaaint.

The road was straight, the afternoon was
The^rest hung listening in the silent air,
On either hand the rimy fields were bare : 

Beneath my f et unrolled the long, white way 
Drear as my heart and brightened hy no ray 

From the wide winter snu, whose disk
In d’ietan^copper sullennese behind 

The broken network of the westers hedge—
A crimson blot upon the fading days

Three travelers went before me—one alone— 
Then two together, who their fingers thrust 
Deep in their pockets : and I watered ths

Lapse in the curtain the slow hare had thrown 
Across the vista which had been mv own. 

Next vanished the shill comrades, blotted
Like*him they followed, but I did not doubt 

That there beyond the has# the travelers 
Walked in the fashion that mj eight had 

known.

CAN ADI AM PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Valley Beetles.

8.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for principal 
stations on main line and branches, and for 
Detroit, Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.15 p.m.—Pacifie express, for Galt, w ooa- 
-jtock, Ingersoll, St. Thomas, Detroit. Chicago, 
and all points west and north-west

p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line. Orangeville and Elora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line. 
Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetles.

8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches.

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main Une.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from au stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 turn.—Mixed from ft Thomas. 
Departures,

7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owe* 
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate eta-
ti4?40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.

8.15 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Toronto, tire? and Brace Sec

tion.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Teeswater.
8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

WL45*p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate pointa.

3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east

Arrival*, On lari** and Quebec Beetien. 
g.30 a.m.—SL Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal, Ottawa, Brockvtile, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and intermediate points.

p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

AND

DINING ROOM SUITES. ALSO

TELEPHONE OVENBrery Article Reduced In Price.

JAMES H. SAMO, W. H. STONE,MASCOTTE STOVES.uo
1*5UP YONGK STREET.

----------- 1-3-6
Old Stove* Taken In Exehamr#-. FUNFRAL DIRECTOR,

1*7 VO*«iK *1 KEEL

COUPE and i IVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen et. east. Telephone. 246

NOW BEADY.
CANADIAN™ DIARIES FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,Toronto, Urey and Druee 
Section.

1885. 39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135

for killing a C 
seven dollan.
^^If*» few grains of common sense could 
be infused Into the thick noddles of those 
who perpetually end alternately irritate 
and weaken their stomachs and bowel* 
with drastic purgatives, they would nee the 
highly accredited and healthful laxative 
and tonic Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, which 
etuses “good digestion to wait on appetite, 
and health and both.”

The philosopher who «aid “Home is the 
rainbow of life” muet have got the idea 
from looking out of the b«k window on 
wash day at a clothes line full ef stylish 
stockings.

—Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, 
writes : » Northrop * Lyman s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure le aeplendid 
medicine. My customer, say they never 
need anything so effectual. Go°d ™‘ul>* 
Immediately follow its use. I k"?w “* 
value from personal experience, having 
been troubled for nine or ten years with

Sgjgaaaesj'gsrt
zxeyzrz: fists
stomach.”

kissed
Between ^our

An>aay thought to juggle with ; to grief 
The gulf seems measureless, »nd Death a 

thief.
Can we, who were so high, and are so low, 
So clothed in love, who now in tatters jgo, 

Ssho serenely : “Just beyond the hase,
And of a sudden find a tnte relief I

Office and Pocket.
Cabinet Photographe Muceti.sob, are Just “beyond the

160 Varieties all sizes. For sale 
by the Principal Booksellers. 
Published by $2.00 Per Dozen.

% iBB0WMVBB03., SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

y rTHOMAS ADAMS,lecturing Stationers,
IHTO. 251

Wholesale and
TO

The celebrated Dr. H. HoUick of London bee 
established an agency in Toronto fur the rale 
of hie medicines for the sure cure of a 1 nei- 
vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty yearn Cured 
thousands. NoCere. So ray. Endow stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealc-i en 
velope to afl who address ««
IflpPPt. Coronl» ,

135145 YONGE STREET.

4 Edward Gegg & Co.,some 
together, 
time. * '
take my cross —
I want to give It a glorious baptism ;sssttt&sfpzB
toilette, you will give one of those pretty 
red ribbons that can be seen a long way off, 
and one-of those little roeea that bloom in
y°^eorger «wVefgWlng a flower to the
efficer. He approached them. And L 
he said, ‘cannot 1. also, beg the »ll“. lîf 
one rose!’ ‘Oh! you!’ she responded with

Here is the whole bouquet for you. Mon
sieur here is going to take hie rose under 
fire; you can put yours in water, and they 
will keep a great deal better.

«‘And they continued their promenade,
lM“Next morning, at daybreak the Canom 
niere steamed out of port; the Laure
“ fU" T1‘ the young girl awoke about mid
day, the thunder ot cannon was heard in 
the direction of L He Plate, A litt 
vaut brought her this note :

“ ‘Your roses are jealous of that sister o 
theirs whom you sent under fire. 1 am g 
lug to take them also there. I am n® 
able to resist the caprices of flower, thtol 
am able to resist those of y°»nf 8^* ’ ££ 
as I am very nearsighted, I will oe 
have to take them to the very front in or
der to show them the fan. __ «*.«««.

“ ‘A Volüntzib op Boa*» ths Ca*«*
■era*.*

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application.

and chatted 
It is to-morrow,

under fire for the first time.
but!

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Ren<8 and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan. Note* discounted.

135

Su TRIALto. Estimate*
9.55 24R

1 l^. litiS. ISKATES ! pm WATER.NORTHERN RAILWAY
Trains depart from and arrive at City hali 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

WILL CURE OR SEUfcva.
f ylStTRO-VuLTAIO BELT imd rtl • r El-ct-RW

P HttveiAL N vruzut, rwitlttog from A*D8M MO
OTHER Causes, hper-'y relief *rd

toratlon to Health. Vigor end Masw^SOuarantkkd. Bend ai once for Illuatnated 
Pamphlet free. Au ’reaa
Voltaic Q-. Ft-minll. Mich,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE, 
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, ,, ___

bowels or blood.
T. WILBURN * CO.. Proprietors. Toronto.

Sesartsm.
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Mnskoxa wharf, Orillia,

Meaford^Penetangand intennediatestatione^
with iFuskoka boats. .

12.00 noon—Steamboat exnreee for Mus Ko ta

»?
p.m.—Kxpreee for Collingwood, Pene- Pocket Cütlcry* 

tang, Orillia ana Barrie. .
12.ào p.m.—Muekoka special express each 

Saturday during July and August for Mus 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers tot 
Lakes Musk oka. Rossean and Joseph*

Arrivals.
10.15 a. m.—Express from Collingwood, Orll

HUTTON BROS.,
(trima^rieand^rrxTlffiktloS  ̂ THB BUTCHERS.

JU55 p.ra.—Muakoka special express. Moo- ! 
milv -Jnlv and Anirns* _____ _

GET ONE OF THE
The civil service reform rules did not 

annlv to Thanksgiving turkey*. Their bSS h^ to come off no matter who b

SsrasKWJS? mill to rite,5.06

A NKW DI.^COVEhY. CO VI POUND
Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. 

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma, 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Thrva*. Parai. sis. 
Neural* a, Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scri.fuls, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment Trial free. All Chrome Dis-

•—flDd ,peed7 Lehif «Sr
73 Kin* St West

aiGE LEWIS & SON.
S4 Ring Street East. Toronto, $2,PRICE^“shannon^es.kdale^writes:

to waUt and the pain was then so ex- 
M that she could not sleep at
SÇ,'br-’a’K’sts
SÆ’h.ÏIiwd,. ra-JSjUj

nil was a sure care. She tried is,
p
f^Tttratored to^iU natural condition. It 
u aJ^ t”. Sst remedy for born. m>d

brUATealtVLa,»l' says ought to take

piece ef meat.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

“When AT

HARRY A. COLLINS 244

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice Housekeepers’ Emporium.
90 YONOE STREET. Medical Dispensary.

ESTABLISHED I860.

27 Gould Si., T ronic, Ont.
Dp. Andrews' Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

I Female Pills, and all of Dr. A. » celebrated 
I remedies for private diseases can be obt dned 
! at the Dispensary. Cimilarg free. All letters 
I answered promptly wi'hout charge, when

. ooaroBR.
CINQ BTRKKT EAST. TQHONT*. •NT ***

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,THOS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER I

fort Besides the advantage of being In «

(lorn Beef, et*.
Spring isimo a Sprdolty. FALL IN PRICES I

COAL $8 PER TON.
Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos ce 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.NEW SCENERY
black with 

From it*
The Beet in the Marks“La Petite Montagne was

of that bloody duel between the two frigate». 
Bravely the Englishman did hi* duty • 
bis artillery was ef lighter «libre aad e-all-

makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto. Stalls! 13aed IS *L Iswreww 7?* 

ArcadeSTUDIO 293 YONGE ST.
98$
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J. YOXTNO,
The Leading Undertaker,
347 VOWOB ST.
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T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE LEADING

IJodertak' rs and Erabalmers
OF THE WEST END,

No. 373 Queen at west, Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch, 69Queen at, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Chargea moderate, 2-6

1883 New 1 Premiums Increase 
Insurance. of 1883. over 1881.

$172,397 
131,713 
94,639 
82 039 
10,315 
37,731 
66.588 
20.070 
64 572 
25,471 
22,975 
18,645

$575 994 
799 824 
309,377 
302,404 
47,622 

1 6,431 
90.941 

180,5 3 
259.296 
174.035 
117,-80 
113,449

$2.258.875 
3,609.250 
2,280,662 
1,945,000 

433,016 
1056 144 
1,347,088 
1,907. >00 

956,031 
1,505,133 

555,110 
709,250

affffiSak

Burdock

Bitters.
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